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Source scripture John 1:1-14

1 Timothy 3:16
 16 And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness: God was 
manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto 
the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into glory.

BOOK OF THE SEALS
The First Seal - Page 158
Rev. William M. Branham
 302. And when this Holy Spirit that we have becomes incarnate to us, 
the One that’s in our midst now in the form of the Holy Ghost, becomes 
incarnate to us, in the Person of Jesus Christ, we’ll crown Him King of 
kings. That’s right.

BOOK OF THE SEALS
The Fourth Seal - Page 327
Rev. William M. Branham
 390. Lord, how thankful we are! I’m so glad, Lord, so happy for You 
and Your people. O Lord, You purchased our salvation on Calvary. We 
gladly accept it, Lord.
 391. Now try us, Lord, by Your Spirit. And if there be any evil among 
us, Lord, any unbelief of the Word, any persons here, Father, that would 
not punctuate every promise of God with an “amen”; may the Holy Spirit 
come down now, the white-horse Rider, while His Spirit, Spirit of Christ, 
in the face of antichrist, and call His Own.
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BOOK OF QUOTATIONS (in Spanish) - Page 57
The seventieth week of Daniel
Jeffersonville, IN., 8-6-1961
Rev. William M. Branham
 495 - “Here He come, riding on a white horse; those followed Him, 
on white horses. Horse, ‘powers.’ Dressed in white; blood… or vesture 
dipped in blood; wrote on Him, ‘The Word of God.’ He come as a mighty 
Conqueror, (yes, sir) to set up the Millennium, come into the Temple. 
Glory! There He meets that hundred and forty-four thousand…”

THE VISION OF THE GREAT TENT CATHEDRAL - VOL. I
Page 275
Preparing ourselves for a greater Work
(Ministers’ meeting)
Dr. William Soto Santiago
Thursday, July 27, 2006
Buenos Aires, Argentina
 And we have the promise that there will be a very large place, with 
a very large auditorium, which the Reverend William Branham describes 
as a tent or a cathedral; a large auditorium where they will be preaching 
and where there will be the opportunity for people to come to the Feet of 
the Lord, and also where the sick people can also obtain their health or 
healing.
 There will be an order for that: there will be a line of needy people, 
who will enter a certain small wooden place, and will come out through 
another door healthy; it will be something private but effective (private, 
so that there will be no imitations). And the Pillar of Fire will be there, the 
Angel of the Covenant manifested.
 There will be a man there, too, whom the Reverend William Branham 
saw, he saw him there and if there is a man, well, there is somebody with a 
name, there is something with a name. So that is linked to the white horse 
Rider of Revelation 19, who comes with a new name that nobody knew.
 And that is, that Rider who comes with a new name that nobody knows, 
which is the Word of God…; see, the Word, the Angel of the Covenant, 
that Angel with that heavenly body.
 And the Reverend William Branham says: “When our Lord appears 
on Earth, He will come on a snow-white horse, and He will be completely 
Emmanuel —the Word (in other words, the Word; in other words, the Angel 
of the Covenant incarnate; the Word)… the Word incarnate (incarnate in 
whom?) in a man.”
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THE WORK OF THE SEVENTH SEAL IN ALL DIMENSIONS
VOL. III
Page 29-30
PROTECTED AGAINST THE SERPENT’S ASTUTENESS
Dr. William Soto Santiago
Saturday, June 27, 1998
Cartagena, Colombia
	 Now,	we	have	seen	that	Elijah’s	name	in	his	fifth	manifestation	and	
Moses’ name in his second manifestation and the name of the ministry of 
Jesus in His second manifestation, will be the same name: it will be the 
Eternal Name of God, which will be written upon the garment that the 
white horse Rider of Revelation 19 will have.
 The Word will come, which is the Angel of the Covenant, the Word, 
the	Word	incarnate	in	a	veil	of	flesh,	incarnated	in	a	garment	of	flesh;	so	
will the Word, the Angel of the Covenant, come in the Last Day; and His 
Name is the Word of God.
 And now, when the Word of God came two thousand years ago, His 
name was what? Jesus; and for the Last Day He says He has a new name. 
He will come with His New Name.
 The Word, the Angel of the Covenant, the Angel of the Lord (which 
is	 the	Word,	which	was	with	God	and	was	God,	 and	became	flesh	 two	
thousand	years	ago),	for	this	end	time	will	be	made	flesh	again	in	a	man	
of this end time: in the Angel of Jesus Christ, the Angel of the Age of 
the Cornerstone and Dispensation of the Kingdom; there He will come 
dressed	in	a	new	garment,	dressed	in	human	flesh;	but	that	Angel	is	not	the	
Lord Jesus Christ.
 That Angel is neither Elijah nor Moses; but in that Angel will be the 
Angel of the Covenant, the Angel of the Lord, Jesus Christ in Holy Spirit 
manifested, operating the ministry of Moses for the second time, the 
ministry	of	Elijah	for	the	fifth	time	and	the	ministry	of	Jesus	for	the	second	
time.
 That	is	the	veil	of	flesh,	that	is	the	garment	that	will	have	the	ministry	
of Moses, the ministry of Elijah and the ministry of Jesus for this end 
time; and that is why there, in that garment, the name pertaining to that 
manifestation of God for the Last Day will be written. Christ will be 
writing His Name, His New Name, in the Overcomer, which will be the 
Angel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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STAY WITH THE WORD - PART 5
Page 55
What is the Message of a forerunner for?
(Ministers’ Meeting)
Dr. William Soto Santiago
Saturday, February 7, 2004
San Jose de los Campos, Brazil
 The Reverend William Branham is a forerunner of the coming Word, 
of	the	Word	that	will	be	made	flesh	at	the	Last	Day.	Revelation	19	says	that	
this Rider has by name: The Word of God, the Word of God. And when the 
Reverend William Branham spoke on different occasions of the Coming 
of that Rider, see what he said on page 256 of the book of The Seals in 
Spanish (in the middle of that page), he says1:
 “196. But when our Lord appears here on earth, He’ll be riding on a 
snow-white horse. And He’ll be completely, fully, the Emmanuel, the Word 
of God incarnate in a Man.”
 That was what he foreran: The Coming of the Word; he said that the 
Word will come veiled, incarnated in a man.

Printed in Puerto Rico

1  The Seals in English, page 303


